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OLD PGCORDS ARE NEVER AS CO}@LETE AS YOU WOULD LIKE. WE I{AVE TRIED TO

RECONSTRUCT TIIE I{ISTORY OF TIIE I,IID.GEORGIA GEM & MINERAL SOCIEIY AS

ACCURATELY AS POSSIBLE. THE CLUB IIAS MEA}IT MUCII TO MANY OF US. WE

HOPE IT I^IILL IIAVE AI.IOTIIER 25 YEARS.

MARGARET S. BRE\^IER, EDITOR
IIARRIETTE ANTONIO
TO}IY ANTONIO
IJE ENNIS
CAROLYN JOI{NSON
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l.1inuies of first meeting.

l. The first organized meeting of a group of persons interested
in the formati-on of a mineral club or soci ety for the
liacon-ilarner Robinsr niddle Georgia area kras held at 7z3O fi4
the 9th of ,Sepienber 1950 at the hone of }tr. and )'Irs. V.L.Gregg
located at 195 College Street, l.laeon-Ceorgia with the
follolring persons in at+"enCance:

1. l.'lr. Joe Bret+s-uer
2. I'li.ss Latrelle Brewster 1
3. 1.1r. John H.Cratrf ord
L. l'lr. Joe Darrnenberg
5. I'l's .Dannenberg
6. ].lr.Ted Denarest
'7. ib.V.L.Gregg *
Q :'rq araryc

o lr T.l''"{all/.
10. l;,!r.FdwirC Hereford
l-1. Dr. O.D.Kni3ht
L2. l,1r.E.L.Lines
''l 2 l.'r il:rrr PoimoL/. --.'r*J

U. lr.iohn Pel1er.r
1-5. i.'rr.G.S.Rafl:rn
15. 1,.:r.lliltoa 3-eirer
11 . ..,e j ?rq1i i.iiruier ?,ei.1.qJ .r - 

q-r

1E. l.lrs.ilimer

and as guesis: LeRoy Lines

2. Irank iiirner acteC as 'tenporarir chairnan and had eacn prospeciive
menber introduce his or herself to the group giving a brief
resrae' of their interests.

3. A br:-ef discourse vas given as to the ben':fits of such a grcup
followed by noninations of cornnitties frour those present to start
the organization on its'waY.

/+. irloni:rations were as f oEotcs:

ORGAIiIZATIOII CCll,iiTTIE: a. Ilr.tr{i1ton Reiner - Chaj.rnan' b. Ur.V.L.Gregg l4enrber
e. l,ir.John ?e11ew l,leu ber

I'T0MI.llTIl{c -t]'ID },'lEiTIi'iG ' . &. -},lr;.fce Brewster Chairnan
CO1[,[TTIE: b. Dr.T.l,i.HaIL ]'ieober

c. Ii.ted Demarest - Ilember

?LAIIS .{m PROGR-U{S a. }h.G.S.Rankin Chairnanco*{rrrEE: l: ',i:!:?:lli::t --,,:ffi;" --l
I
i

r_-\. 5. Fornal meeting reas closed. Puach, coffee and cookies
I 'r were served by the Greggs and a soeial period was held ln\-^ conjr:nction with a grab bag exehange of mineral specimens.

Respect fuJ.3-y subrnitt ed

signed
Frank E-lJinner



CLASSES & DEMONSTMTIONS

Learning to do different things vith our rocks and minerals has played an
inportant part in the Mid-Georgia Gem & Mineral Society. Some of the
classes/demonstrations have 1ed others to enjoy a new phase of t.he hobby.

SILVERSMITHING Jerry Abney

GOLD WIRE WMPPING Mr. & Mrs. Bandall Cornelius
Si.mone Wood

GEM PICTURES Harriette Antonio

LAPIDARY Ellwood Lines, Ezra Kent, Jack Jones
Shafer Goodrich

FACETING Ellwood Lines, Shafer Goodrich, Bi.J-l Reid

S?HER.E MAKING Frank Comer

MINEML IDENTIFICATION John Whatley

SAND PAINTING Cecil & Lynda Boatwright

GEM TRXES Lois Morris, Louise I{i11, Tony Antonio

L0ST WAX CASTING Instructor rrnknown

FLAT LAP i,lACllINE Ezra Kent
(HOW TO BUILD YOIIR OWN)

HATS OFF TO TI{OSE Wt{O I{A!E LEAD US IN LEARNING NEW TI{INGS.

PLACES TI1E MI,D-GEORGIA GEM & MINERAT SOCIETY IIAVE MET

lst ueeting held at the home of Mr. & l{rs. V. L. Gregg! College St., Macon, Ga.

Meetilgs thereafter were, for sone years, held in the basement at the Youth
Museum Located in the o1d Wesleyan College Building on College St.

Then the Deeting place e/as ooved to Mbrcer University and we net there for
some years.

A third meetirrg place \.ras the Muser:m 0f Arts & Sciences and ve are still- meeting
there durirrg this our 25th year.

There have been occasional treetings such as Christmas Partles, etc held at
different restaurants or meubers houes. One class sesslous were held at a
Church ia Warner Roblns. One facetiag class \,7as held in a members home.

HATS OFF TO PEOP].E & ORGANIZATIONS TI1AT IIAVE AI.LOI^TED US S?ACE TO I,IEET.



CLIIB BULLETINS

Frorn the very begilning Ehe Mid-Georgia Gem & Miaeral Society realized that
to have some form. of ne.rsletter or bqllecin',ras in the best iJlteresE of the
nenbers. A sinple oae page notice ot- !ide, place, progran, field crip, was
scarted aE. onca. fire urachile used for chis purpose is still owned by the
club. We have noe been able to ascertain just who did do Ehe printing bu,t
strongly suspect iE, '"ras Ehe secretary.

Ia Nove:irber, L973 *'e started a rnulti-page bulletin and have cootinued Eo
put oui such a bulletit unEil Ehe presenE tiEe. In Deceaber, 1973 we ran
a conEesc Ec nane our bulleEin. l,Irs. Louise Jackson cane up irith a'rinner
a:ld';e use this club logo wiih priCe. rrie call che bull-atia Tir-E GEiICLI? and
use Ehis syabo l .

Yi)l

:7

The nulii-oage bulletin '.;as started by YargareE. Bre?rer aild she renained
edit:r uat:.! L977. .{.rards '"ron <iuring this period include:

Zad ?l-ace EF Indi.ridual .Lrtlcle by Preston llalts, Alabama PeEriiieci !,Iood L974
lsc ?l-ace .{.F Individual Arcicl-e by ?rescon WaEis, .r.labama Pecriiied Hood L9'14
2ad Place Ef Large Bullecin 1976

Our seccnd ediiors';ere Carl & Leena Kinberly uho serred uncrl 1950. A';ards
'ron during cai.s perioci include:

lst Placa AF ]Irri Bull-ecia 1978
2nci Place EF )!ini 3u11ecr:r 1978

Our ehird dnd prasenc etiitor is i{o'irard Binkley'*ho runs che bulietln off
l;ith the heJ.p of a comDuter. [.Ie have coule a long way f;om the hand crelked
aachine of che early days. Awards duriag lioward's Eine include:

lst Pl-ace EF Individual Article by lfargarec Bre';er, Three Rockhounds ,$ A rifoale 1982
lsc Place EF Sma1l Bulletin 1982

The club rould noc be the same.,riEhouc che dedicated r.rork of Ilorrard each ruorrth.
It is indeed a forcunate club Ehat can boast of thirteen years of a uulti-page
hl1 1 sr i-

I1.{TS OFF TO P.{ST .q{\D PRESENT EDITORS.

PERSON IJTIO ST.{RTED IT ..lI.L

l'faj. Fraak E. Winner, Waraer Robins, Ga. was the uan qho started it all. Oo
August 27, L960 he sent out a letter askilg ,nyone inlerested in foroiag a Gen
& Mineral Soeiety il lhe Middle Georgia Area Eo cone to the filst treetiog otr
Friday, Sept. 9th,'at the booe of l{r. & Mrs. V. L. Gregg.

In a letter to Club ?resideot, Itlltou L. Reiaer, dated March 1, 1961 froa A. S. Furcroc
Chief Geologist, Dept. 0f Mioer, l4lning & Geology ve picked up the follorri.og::

"I aE. sure t,hat l{ajor Wi.nner will be quite a loss to the group because he was a
fireball but ny observatioo the other day was that you have a rnel1-organized
group.

We are oot sure from this uhether Maj. liilner had passed alray at this time or
whether he perhaps moved. We forrnd no further record of his aaoe. Nevertheless,
the club stands as a ueoori.aJ. t,o his efforts.

EATS OFF TO OI]R T'OI]NDER.



EASTERN FEDEMTION & A}GRICAN FEDERATION

From the beginning, the Mid-Georgia Gem & Mineral Society members voted to
join with the Regional & National Federations of Mineralogical & Lapidary
Societies. Several of our members have served as officers in the Eastern
Federatsion which covers clubc east of the Mississippi- and from Maine to Florida.

Tex Morris served as Region VII VP which included Ga., A1 ., Fl ., Tn.-, lls.
Margaret Brewer served as Region \III VP and then moved up to serve as
2nd VP of the enEire Federation.
Both of these people also served on committees, acted as judges, etc.

Midwest Federation had a Geology Tour in Mi. & Canada in L974 and 1975 that
Margaret Brerarer attended. As a result of this she ask that they sponsored sueh
a tour for EF people. She was t.o1d they would - if - EE would then in turn
sponsor such a trip in EF territory for Mf' people. So it came to pass that
some Een members of our club attended the first EF Geology Tour to Mi. & Canada
Lt L976. Then in 1978 with }dargaret Brewer as Chairperson we had an EF Geology
Tour in Ga. & A1. Bill Christy, Jack Jones & Ezra KenL helped to lead these
tours. EF has acknowl-edged that withou! reservation these tours are one of
finest things that has ever been offered their member cl-ubs. The Lours are
stil1 being conducted each year. Two of our members who took the first tour,
Bernard & Carolyn Johnson, are signed up for the 1986 tour.

Dr. Dunean Johnson who has donated many hours to the Museum 0f Arts & Sciences
cleaning, identifyinB, and preparing school kits of fossils and rocks was
nominated by our club for the EF PresidenLal- Trophy Ln L974. At the convention
in Miami, FI. he was announced the winner. Dr. Johnson's effort to educate the
children of our area in one phase of our hobby truly represents what our club
is all about.

Wm. (BiIl) ChrisEy has also won lst Place Award in the Each One Teach One
contest, sponsored by EF. Bill is knornzn as Mr. Fossil- Man to area sehool
children. He speaks to many classes each year in the Middle Georgia Area.
Bil-l- is also famous for the field Erips he leads for many groups to the local-
kaol-in mines.

Many of our members have traveled far and wide to attend the Regional EF and
National AF Shows. We have had a number of good programs as a result of these
t,rips.

Club entered a case in competition aL the EF Show hel-d in AugusEa, Ga. in 1966.
This was the first time our cLub had entered sueh a contest and it \^ras very
rewarding for our early memberswhen they won 1st P1ace. We are fortunate enough
to have slides taken of this earl-y case and they will be shown at our 25th
Anniversary Party. Midge Grubbs was ehairperson who put this case together.

DonaLion of materials, to be used by the Regional Federation to raise funds for
Ehe AF Scholarship Fuird, has been a service rendered by our club thoroughout the
years.

EF had for some years sent eaeh cl-ub a Large mu1-ti-page bul-l-etin. Some clubs did
not have their ovm bull-etins and some editors never passed on the information.
Under EF Pres. Wilma Bonar it was decided that a single sheetrsent to each club,
for every member would be a better way. Margaret Brewer was asked to be editor
of such a newsletter and she did so for some six months. EF stil-l uses this
single sheet to be irr contact with eaeh individual Federation Member.

I1ATS OFI' TO TIIE FEDEMTIONS WHO IIAVE }IET,PED US AND TO OUR ME}AERS WHO I1AVE IN
TIIRN'-':". HELPED OTIIER CLUB MEMBERS TIIROUGH TIIE FEDERATIONS.



THINGS WE RSME}43ER ---_--

First club field trip was to Hillsboro, G4. for quartz ar.d then on to the
Feldspar mines at Montieello. This first of many field trips that have meant
so much to so many of us. Trip was led by Garland Peyton, Dir. of Mines,
Mi-rning & Geology. Wonder how many ti-mes the club has beea back to these
1o cat ions ?

Dues for the Mid-Georgia Gem & Mineral Society were set at $5.00 per person
when the cl-ub was first formed. 25 years later -- dues are stiLl $5.00
per person for adults. Ear1y records show that junior membership was $1.00
and it is now $2.50. IrrhaL other group has kept membership rate the same

for 25 years?

A fiel-d trip to remember was to a wild cave in northwest Georgia. A wild
cave means one in which there are no tights, no guides, and you are strictly
on your o\^rn. Wow - that was indeed a wild field trip -- never to be
forgotten. Leader was Lee Golden. PicLure taking of formations only -- no
collecting allowed.

We voted on and started making club vests to be worn by members in L977.
Many of us still have and do wear them. We t,hen went ahead and ordered
club patches. We look real sharp when we all wear them.

Mid.-Georgia Gem & Mineral- Society has been known to do many things for our
community. One of the first things our early members did was to donaEe a

fine case of minerals to go on display at Mereer Universit,y.

During the first year of our club we took part in the Georgia State Fair.
By placing several cases on display the early members started a fine tradition
for those who came lat.er. Fair officials and television personneS- who
have observed exhibits throughout the years are high in their praise of our
displays. John Pellew chaired this first fair exhibit.

Visitors have always been welcomed by our c1ub. We have had one couple who

were touring America frou New Zealand to visit us. Ina & Sue Buchanan came
a long way to be with usl We still hear from this couple and they now have
two children.

In 1975 our cl-ub voted to put a displ-ay in the ltuseum 0f Arts & Sciences. The
exhibit was entitled The Earths Diary. Director of the Museum Doug Noble was

a l-ittle apprehensive about the exhibit. On Saturday while we \^rere putting it
in he came by. 0n Sunday he was in again. Ile shook his head and said, "No
wonder Museums cantt get fine minerals -- you people must owo them a11." I{e
later said "It was one of the best exhibits we have ever had."

Speakers for our meetings have come from far and wide. Many of our programs
have been given by our own members. One speaker was a geologisE frou Brazil.
Ile was in Macon visiting his daughter and came and gave us a program.

In l-983 the Museum in Dublin, Ga. ask our club to please help them wiEh a
mineral display. Bill Christ, John.Pellew, Margaret Breyer, Tony & Harriette
Antonio went dornm and set up the display. Several other members (whose names

I do not have written dorrn) "lent" materials and jewerly for this displ-ay.
It proved so popular that they eal1ed and wanted to keep it Longer. We agreed:

I,Ie made a bus trip to Atlanta to visit the Ful-ton Federal- Savings & Loan
mineral exhibit. We also visited several rock shops that day. It was a
fun fiel-d trip.



CONTINUED
TI1INGS WE REMEMBER -_--_-

CLub Christmas issue bull-etins have proved to be of interest throughout the
years. One year t,he front cover was a Christrnas tree decorated with our club
logo and each was hand eol-ored. Another year r^re had a Christmas tree made up
of all cLub members names. Another year it was a Christmes wreath with all of
our names. In 1985 we had a be11 coasist.ing of lines and spaces done on the
eomputer. Nicel

Early records tell us that name tags were-ordered for the meubers in l-961.
Members were to be findd 10C if they failed to waart them. Duri.:ng this our
25th year r,re have again ordered name tags for some members who did not already
have them.

A case of mlnerals, jewerly, etc was put in the Washington lIemorial Library for
people to enjoy ilt L962. We were only Z'yeaxs o1d at that time and already we
were sharing our hobby with oEhers.

llarry Abney recentl-y wrote us t,hat he remembers when he and Jerry shopped for
silver, solder and other suppl-ies in Ft. Worth so the cl-ub could get started
on making their own findings. Jerry was to lead this silversmithing class
for us. Harry says that secretly, he remembers some of the men in the group
being amazed when their wife picked up the technlques, and the soldering skil-ls
faster than they did. We all enjoyed this silversmithing class.

Did you know we are the best knovm club on the west coast? Maay members have
come to us from far away clubs -- been with us for a time -- then returned to
former clubs. One such member is John Canillo. I{hen he returned to the
wesE coast he took Georgia minerals with hirn. Ile has displayed them under our club
name for sone years rtow. Every once in a while he sends us ribbons, certificates,
etc that we have won. It is great to be so well knownl

Club Showsl We could write an entire book about them. They are the highlight
of our year. From what we cErn gather.-- we st,arted with a swap, show type
thing at the campground on I-75 near the High Fa1ls exit. Pictures taken at
the bar-b-que line there wil-1 be shown at our 25th party. We have grown to
a yearl-y show held in the Westgate }da1l on the third weekend of May. Jack
Jones has been our Show Chairman for some years now. IIe has to take a days
vacat.ion each year to get the show on the road. Ilow grateful we are for his
efforts. Stores some of the materials necessary to put on the show at his
house. His lovely wife, Betty, helps and smiles through it a1l-. I have heard
more than one dealer talk about how nice Jack is to work uith.

Many clubs throughout the country had worked hard to get State Geological Sprbol-s
naued. Cl-ubs in Georgia decided to band together and work for these syurbols in
our State. Margaret Brewer from our club al-ong with Mrs. Doug (annis) MacRae from
Georgia Mineral as her Co-Chairman went, to work to get this bi1-1 passed into
l-aw. A bulletin entitled "Georgia - Empi-re State 0f The South" was printed and
widely distributed. The iLLustrations on the cover rrere done by one of our jr:nior
members, Keith Bryan. An articl-e "Shark Teeth In Georgia" by Wm. Christy, III was
also incl-uded. On }4arch 18, 1976 the Governor did sign the biLl namlng Quartz
as the State Gem Stone, StauroliEe as the State Mjneral, and fossil Shark TeeEh
as the State Fossil. I,la:ry of us went up for the signing of the biL1. We presented
the Governor with a ring made of Georgia gold given by Wayne Lundry of our c1ub.
Ellwood Lines, Frank SteeL cut stones for the rings for the Governor a":id ihe'First
Lady. Stones for gift for Lt. Governor was cut by Gene llarris of Georgia Mineral.
It was a joint effort on the part of a1-1 Georgia clubs and we riere proud to be a

part of it.



CONTINIIED
TIIINGS WE REI€}EER ------

Do you remember the cl-ub field trip taken on the train knorsn as The Nancy llanks?
You don't remember that,? Well on January 28, 196l the club took such a trip to
Atlanta to visit the Department of Mines, Mini-ng.& Geology. We could not find
record of how many went but bet they had a good time.

Dr. Jim llarrison was an early member of our c1ub. Then he left the counEry for
some years. Since his return to America he has been a frequent speaker for us.
I believe he has given us more programs than any other persoo. He and wife Joyce
left just before our paxty and the last thing I said to him was "Take a lot of
pictures so yorl can give us another program. " "I .Jill and always look forward
to speaking to your group." Ilats off to the Harrisons.

llineral. Week In Georgial In 1983 MargareE Brewer got a call from Ehe Capitol in
AElanta asking if the clubs in Georgia would be interested in puEting in a display
of Georgia Minerals for all to see. With Mrs. Doug (annis) MacRae from Georgia
Mineral as her co-chairman she got busy. A very fine display was put in the
Capitol for two weeks. Clubs from all over Georgia eooperated and it was quite
a show. Many of our members went up and helped out. The Governor signed a

proclamation naming "Mineral trIeek In Georgia". It was great to be a part of
Ehis project. We always learn by doingl

T1ATS OFF TO THOSE I.IHO STARTED IT

HATS OFF TO THOSE I.JIIO

HATS OFI'

ALL

ARE PART OF IT ALL Nff^I

TO TI{OSE I^JHO WILL BE PART OF IT A.LL IN THE FI.IIURE
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rYlineral SocietY

Gets Yisit From
Tax Collector)em and illineral

iociety Shown
iilm On Rocks
J. D. Aadersou yesterday shorv-I s film on rocks and minerals
)- motre tian 75 mem,bers of the
tiddie Georgia 'Gem ald Mineral
ocrefy at ihs '.dpril meeLing at
te Macon Youf& Museum..
Axra,togemeuts were m^de for aeid trip to T,tromaston .an 

Sua_
ay-, April 16. lhe group wiU meet

Gem Sociery Takes.'Weekend Excursion - 
I

Ttre_ilIid-Georgja Gem and Min-Ierar society held a field trip to,Graves Mountain over rhe weei-
end.

W*r-o-o i" .cirdfge,bf 
-ttre 

eroup.rn€ ,sociefy will hold iis.regrrlar
Ilonrlyy meeiing at 8 p.m. Mon-

flraJ.;,Hi 
rB,.at the.Macon yourh

,^L1"--f:* gathered at the eourt- 
,

tg.gse q Thomson, Ga., with Dan i

4v. r[q StuuP wtl []eEfront of ihe Big .Apple rYmket
IhoBastotr at 10 a.m.

r rront 'of ihe Big .Apple rumketI lhoBastotr at 10 a.m-
The trip will be made 0o h.uni-for

Ia.trltg. aad sta,urolie gee mate.
tar gr-rch is found la'quaatity ia1e Thonastotr,nicinify,' .,.-_ .: -.. 1.r9 qqr.t_-regular meeiiag of the
ociety; Fil,l .be__beid ou ..the. firsi

A tar collector showed qP -at

[TffJ",r+;;'*'.t',ii'-*?'"ilslr

ff.r,fl.klffi**q\
i 
;#l'.tl'l'e$'di* #ii* fJt 

i
I*lo?il entitted 1'Diam6nd it I

lr#"ulF or.-tt'o*o aud a nom'I

In:i1u:at"" .':ltt1:6i
l*i,{ili;; itui""t, Presideut of the 

I

I xiHl[jit?"i';,*'ffi *: i
ImeetinE;-::.-:1:+a=31-.*'{.-+"j,:#;i';:'T'l(onday :i11 ;1y13,



LA]KG]b IVX ILJL ]t ]I]PL]b ]IJ]b]K Y L U]K Y 5 ]t AL
FOUND NE,A]R N/NACCN, G]EORGNA

.8a 'po,,,[ 5.t",'
1941 Winston Drive,

lvlacon, Ceorgia

To the north of Macon, Georgia, is
newiy created Oconee National Forest,
created from some land held by the Fed-
eral Governmeat. This land was never the
best for agricuiture because of its e.xtreme-
ly thin soil and rocky nature. The govern-
nrent acquired it, for the most part, after
its abandonment for crop-raising many
)'ears ago after the boll weevil had done
irs work on the cotton crop. Approximately
85,000 acres are in this foresr. The forest
runs southwest from Eatonton to State
Highway 87. Near Hillsboro. Ceorgia. this
land has produced some unusual miiky
biue quartz which is aimost of opalescent
quality. Also found in this locaiity have
been some fine smoky quartz crystals. lvlica
in book form has been mined for and
found in this area for some years. Another
minerai found in quantity and presently
'oeing mined is feldspar.

As one would expect, such associations
with pegmatite minerals would naturally
lead to the assumption that other and more
valuable gem materials might be found.
One day early in 1961, while hunting min-
erals in another part of the forest, I
noticed some green-colored rock protrud-
ing from the ground. I found it was beryl
and brought home some 50 pounds. I re-
turned to this location severai times there-
after, always finding a few beryl crystals.

One day when it was raining slightly, I
was in this area and noticed how easily
coiored rocks could be spotted when the
surrounding stotres were we! and free from
the glare of the sun. A large boulder caught
my eye because it had a slight greenish
appearrurce at one end. Since t,he boulder
was largely quaftzite and feldspar with a
little mica, it was difficult to tell just what
was inside. Not wishing to break it, I
brought it home and carefully chipped
away the outer shell. Imagine my surprise
to discover that aimost the entire piece was
made up of large massive beryl crystals.
The muitiple beryl crystal cluster shown in
the illustration accompanying this article

r'., ,, j

7 t..a I c < l)

p.ictured the larger crystal is green, the
next is dark biue, and the four small ones
are clear faceting grade. The last piece is
a partial crystal oi golden beryl.

I shali not give the exact location for the
reason that many areas around the South-
east have been badly torn up because a
few greedy people have only been inter-
ested in high-grading, without regard for
the other fellow. The enciosed map gives a
general idea of the location of these beryl-
bearing pegmatites. Hunting and finding
them is too rnuch fun to spoil it!
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D AV'( WORLD.WIDE GEM MATERIALS
r r J 4424 EMORy RSAD EL pASO, TEXA5

WE SPECIALIZE IN EXOTIC, UNUSUAL AND HARD TO qETIAB GRAIE qE-!I SIITES FBOM ALL (]VER THE WORLO
in-eAh-oE[E'Anr, h6UGH'FbRMS:-'MIST 0THER Gq00-M_ExlcaN AND ooMEsrlc MATERIALS aLso aVAtLABIE.
HEi['il o-HLY A[0'No MilitMUtrihEoulRED-AS FoLLoWS:--ambcr, amethvst, apatite, aquamarinn, aiiniurine, rrooo-
iiirii-'in,iiiriittal *rysoorari, iaioxeiriti in quiltz, citrine, garnet goldstone, moonstooe, orthcclasc, peridot, jade, tapis la:uli,
labnioriti. mala;hite. odal. psilomelane, rhodonitr, rhodfihrocite, sodalite. shattuckitc, ttaurolites, sunstone, topa:, turouoisc,
tm*eii. 'riascite. eic. ALL AT C0MPETITIVE PRICES-SEND FOn PRICE LIST IF DESIRED-SATISFACTIOI{
G[JAiAI{TEED oR MoNEY REFUNDEO. ALSO WE HAVE LOTS ANO LOTS OF SLABS.

EL PASO, TEXAS

MONTICELLO

HILLSB ORO

ffiffi#,e

was the resuit and weighs neariy 35
pounds.

The other snraller crystals pictured are
the general types of individual crystals
found in the same area. Some smalier crys-
tals found in association with a very dark
smoky quartz have been of faceting quality
beryl, but of only a slightly green color.

' The quality is high but unfortunately they
were broken accidentally in removing
them from the quartz. Oniy small pieces
of golden beryl have been found and these
are not of faceiing grade. Of the crystals
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adhesive on the dop head, but mal(e sure
both stone and dop have been cleaned first
with the acetone. Use your transferjig with
two flat dops to hoid every4hing until set.
Wait about 15 minutes and then cut the
pavilion. Now clean the attached stone and
receiving dbp with acetoni. Mix a little
comstarch with any good two-part fast-set
epoxy;just enough to turn the epoxy white.
Put in transfer jig and press down, but
leave a smail space between the pavilion
and receiving dop. This helps the solvent
removc thc stone after cutting the crown.
Let the epoxy set.

Now place the transferjig and aU into a
small toaster oven, set at 200 degrees for 30
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The Hobby is
Facet-nating!

It has been many moons since a column
about the problems of holding a stone in
place during faceting dppeared, and I ad-
mit that some of the writing was 'tongue in
cheek." On occasion I have been able to
lacet a stone without it going into orbit,
but the many fine suggestions I recrived
from beginners, middle-olthe.roaders, and
experts made that column one of my
favorites.

Space won't allow the use of some of the
better advice but the following by William
Reid of Macon, Georgia really seems to be
the perfect solution to immobilizing the
scintillating projectile.

"My method is to set the stone on a flat
dop and use a thin layer of cyanoacrylic

Museum Director David Eldridge Views Zygorhiza Skeleton which will ge Unveilid sundav

minutes. Then let cool. Hold onto thestone
and break off the first dop. Cut the crown
and polish. Put stone in "Attack" solvent
overnight. The stone should be offby therL
so clean it and you are done! All of this
takes time, but when you are faceting ex-
pensive gemstones; as I am, you can't af-
ford to let the stone come off."

Mr. Rcid promises to eat thg next edition
of ROCK & GEM if his system doesn't
work, but I c:rn assure him he not only
won't have to do that, but he has eased the
way for thoso.who *eat their hearts out"
when they losd,a stone.

William Reid ended his note with the
most important data...he uses 

*Loctite" Su-
per-Bonder 415 (cyanoacrylic) and Epoxy
330.
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i EstabXish Minenal,Socfut
.! I'i

-By-lvAu{gE- EErD- -.. ., I ru""ffi
I : wARr{ER, RoBINS '-_ Yigdl I p-l}?T ff;"rfi;[::;iJJ,i , fii
ffJ1f'?*il-H:i:',ti'*i}!gt[",*lgm,"**f-*[lhili

) ^^t^s t^ !L- -r..J-- r:.

ffi|l'l ji3''F;1i,";3*,"lf ir'"'i:llL1ifr"nf::lii:f$#.-:,ffi]i

ffi,,1 '*#a;r,1r:fl ."il;HImtr,*J,r*r"J"","":tiilr"*
S.,Hu#i's:1"'*ht:i1'{;jl**,,*:i,11i'*T"g,{"ixTgi;foriiidineriwas larEelv
of a iryilner Robinl iran. l:il possessron gem-DearEg rocKs--rrii.T".-r-,oiir!";"..i|' 

the too f 
r.rory tfe mires of Africa, India,

n oui. s r" tf ;- ulr;; st itd *iii I 
AL'.tIrI^il^1"., loltl - 

Algli"-1. 
_., -

::g-i:lgi:"**i.*:slli::ilEl*"'J'Jf,'*',if ?",lfi ilt"litfllli:land dems has matlv amateur en-lurcr uurnes u' l[- rs uKe a-\,x.frsl-li
I tuusiists in the },iiddle GeorEialmas su_r_prrs€ pa_ekage for-tne hoD- i;
I area;. Ir i Dyls[: tl.e ls always looxrng for 

I, But uit{_,the Robins man, rrant]3_{. l9.n-t_nq !!at.,re witt tild ltell
A. wifr;i- ri";i-;h"- fr|ril'r"'iililrare- stone or the -unu-stal one,li
hornslttherE- ivai ao offieial or.Jytrrc.+ {re. caD.eut and pollsh,.rurn-l
ganization"devoteid to the hobby. jug it-Into I tyty precious.Jewel. 

I

Winner- a.reJircd Ain trarna ma-I In lYlllnerS n0me hODDy-SnOp atl

tremelp-fascinating field.?l .... i 1ne . perlectlng 
^-ot a Deauutul.lri,'F.ri.lo,, f n fnrm q ninar^r -^-r^i, r- irr,..

,"I1ffi :"":;"iilTo,o[TT"'6 i:lui"J"ffff "rii#:il:?;:""""l;
ner Robias Air Materielt.".*i. lyp.o shelf filled with samples
one of the hobby's most-entnirsilllom most parts ofr.th€'U,tnifgdone ot tne llobDy's most enthusl-l:',": *-": Psr!! wa,lrE
astic iupporleis.- 

- . --" :-"i,]"^ 
lState-s and many ai.ea;*of the--^^ - - -- lwq{d. ..i,:. '...It is one of the most satis. I .There. are.slabs of-rockiwiich

inc.qnrf revardina hahhia< lglow with the richness of gold:fnng and rewarding. hobbies lglow with .the richness_ of gold_;

imafinahte-" ha gaii.. ..Ei"trt lothers which though black as micl,imaginable,', hc said,.-....Field loPSIs wucn tnougn DlacE as ilIld:
trips-, on which you search ,or Inigbt shine and wjlk Iike a star;.
interestinc rnelrs an6 "trr".- ,ro. I emeraid piee-es with red and green'interesting roeks and stones, pro- I:I"*3-P]:.:: Y,,lLI.1_1"9^fl*Xi. FINISHING TOUCHES are put on a beautild gbih Ivide a Iot of needeil exercisc lflre burnlng rn them: and taceted-l j t^,,.tr,r^; rt-^-r- B rrr:--:|f; 

"? 
#:"*t #:"::,'ur"X"i"f.l 1.ffi,:iilllf,''ii"'J''l'iiu'",1a'"f;E1=":l; bv,'.Jf"j' Frank E. winner or warner Robins. wiiilirr.

otogy and'mineraiogy, i"" ii Ei- ltirut uritlianc"r-- ^. - .^^...,...,,1 
i and'other amateur gem cutters got together in Mac'oriThe perfecting of..a beautifullr-,----,- , e-, '.--_--,----:

rm,is not a 30-seconil, 
-."ii";lt..I'l:day to form.a mineral society. In addition to cut-1'gem. is not a 30-second, .oms"l.i..-f il:."y tu rorm a mlneral .society. In addttlon to cut- I

Apparenuy,fromtalkingtowin-i-:L,]r,l;rlt".Y,!*.,ir-5:"ttT:;il-...ling-,and polishing gems, the group is interested inlApparenuy, rrom rarxrng f,o wrn-i:::1..-'.-:.._j:-.l,'..t---.:_:^-1_.,,I:;il .-uuf5'rd!u PuusrrlIrt 8erns, rne group 16 mterested in Iner and other enthusiasts, Lapi'lconsumrng' ?ng slorv proeess' Dutl-''-'
dary tif you want to u!" tir.l the end resu.It is always werl worthl., ,ta]<ing 

rield trips and the general study snd work iii
iopiisticat;a name of the hobbyJ]it.-^ -_^,..^^ *u^ u^^.-.r:r..r ^..^,1l.',mineralogy and geology. Here Winner is polishing a i

l,t,ffiH'r".":,"r"-j, ii:"'f"#$lel:ti*5:;i*lf:dl1i#,il3i ilg:- on a water-cooredrstone:.'(rereg,"ph-N.ws sLti'
iurgE-'itproduces;---:-..lIly^-l*+,l,thefancierfirsti*irpfuoto.)

Some of the rockhounds, as thevll*:: : thin slice from the chunk: -- ;

are called by each other, enioylot.Iofl'- -,, ' u
*.tt -i"iti"g "oui 

"na t*ii,g- r,"ow I ^-1" -t}t^^:|* 
he -can see-the-lishts ;

many 
- diffeient tlpes.. tt1g; ;; l Tl l-"_f1"..-ligns 

which will tell him r Among t}ose forming the so-

iii[,"nati"" to-" i,irti-o,rtii"arg6. l::ajiv.P*-gd whqre.. !e wants ciety, in addition to winner and- ohEiirtr:tv--=oi"iriIltW ult";-u!.11".g9-' his ramiiv are, H. I. Burrus, Mr.
an"".oit t:ip"i ;ag;ms ina:""oi-l-.1,t t*1$jws a patErn' round' and Mrs' Joe Dannenberg, Ted
I.;tid;"d;hrriiviiJtt"-. wr,Gl::* -_q1, 

anBular' onto.. the slab Demarest, Iv. L. Etheridee, ihe
for otlers it- is much *;;; ;;il I Tl Y.1ih,a- diamond'toothed saw ,$r6egt, Dr. r. M' HaIl, -oi' o.
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lperatures. Some of the mdre beau-lfound whien-- will"Iiave sqlc-q.for.6y,'and Miss iatrelle Brewster,
,,There.are many, many books[1rj.Ylt1"^r?i,:jYch a-s emeralds' will I a permanent exhibit -of :Middlerli of warner Robins.

oo 1i"-roujl.t oi-""ou".tii! ;d;ilt::Tlle like ice if thev are over'lGeorgia's-rriirerals,:sor ithat they committees named at the or-

classifying them, cutting;iid-ffi1.h.,*:1.!L^ ^_j mav be enjoved and studied bvlanizational ., meeting included:

;;ufi;tih.; . a;a d:_f"fiil*;T:,1ff,',i.1"ffii'::f,.-:+""',",Ill 'ni,!,l??,# rlXi,rii,"-r".*,n ,,u#..i. ;"#*: 3:1""d: SYlif;ii;rockhound reads every

himself," Winner said. l:::i":";,"};"*r*'i "' '" - ;]i
of course, in the gem field, the lreal ,satisfaction.", hobbv is one whieh knows no lim-rnd Dr. Tom Hall.

enthusiast can,t find 
"ff 

ti,u tuiil l.,1lg .:.1: added dividend, mlny 
, 
its, is far as occupation is con- The group voted to join the

il;;-;dr to work ;f^1"'*'j 
l*#lf,-s,:lT$i}1;H,i:!l,ruu.,,xilui,,xilr ,"i,rllJ,:r,iff"'H,i:iEi3,J,"kf". .,t: ii}locality and this Problem

solved for hh: lr"rirrtrl-'m'-ii". il;i ;il i"lir'"rci,rn*, real estate men and aretween Gray and Montezuma. 
'

]started with. ._. - lrbarber.


